
SITUATIONS WANTEDFEMALE
rOMAMBBRMXlD or lidy maid. cn nia willing to travel Fhone Woodland 21)33 w.
eCHAMIlWlWOnif. end wnltlni- - vminir ontnntd
Kb .i.i . " ". : -- t. f .:"" --a;.---

Kti "'or, cgmp.i rois. ai iwi, imager utiles- -
3LORRD elrl wishes nlaee Vundrese. nrlvata

, family, reference Jones do 8. 20th st.
iMPANION ill l,tV - hrai1rrir In utIiIaw- -
er"e home refined and competent; reference.
j mo, icugfr uincer

toOK-4eo- bd plain cook wishes position, rrl-Ija-

family, or houtekeepcr; reference 2809
longer pt.) BOTTfl ienign ate. I'leaac can

3K WlihA slltlfltlnn ltv iiFifmihi ntlili...jlt with housework, small family; mala.

!"2KI ;ff lnced ( publlo or private; sleep
honi. highest reference, if 813, Ledger

1W- - llsaPttttlti tAa,(iena. ul.t.. ....lilH I- CSV.. luicuwiui, nitrites uuiiuviiirn. Nectarine, nir gpring Garden itj
lOTf Mn1nMJ atst-- , a - ..
iftA7 vf ' J1!" ll",,i wouiu go xo wjne

T5W "' vJ'n'-a-' w, "ggerJ,it
?K. competent, Knjtllnh ProUaUftt. dMlrea

awu iBurnitH, latin WHllBW
JOK, colored, neat, desire pealtlon; rfa.iflty or country Phone Preston 42M.

JOKING oi houMwork In amn.ll family: exp.
Miwmg-n- p rq wppun; T9XB lgUS JFrflnCia 61,

SKKSSMAKINO, txpt work home, out: rernod.
2030 Arch. Locuat 808 P. .

rftrea- a t .. .

Wit, TQort fltter, low Montroae. Dick. 2241W.
BESfiMAlvKIt. Frnnh fmm Pfl! nut hv
V uf' '""tginf n fit, tin Bt,

'JJiSSMAKEIt. awlft. perfect fitter, retnod.tllnir, out or home llel. SPOT L. tea N. 47th.
tlDKTttaV. rtlahfa trfltAiH vwn twieatiMss

' '"' a ssitv nuiiiaii ninuvsposition aa cook: no washing; wi to aiffeaki reference. A 88, Ledger Office.
?IHU colored, wisbes position In spartment,pr took nnd downstairs work: reference. 1803

ikii St.

SlV young, colored, as lielrer. in email
riraia lamiiy. can weunenuay. 10x0
..cwwiut at.

lulUU wjahea poaltlon, chamberwork and lewe"i ref. Apply B. Couller tt.. Qmtn.
in,t'. roonc, wants iltuatlon as cook or
vi'nnnur r. Lfilgar central.

R0VBIINKB8 Irottunt. German. Trench!
V:. ,v jvuiih uiiiiiiicii nil 4 icib, r. o , tailAllen Adv. Agency, lin W. 32d. N. T.

IgjOUBEKKliPBIl (working), widow with boy
; pomon in buoutdb or country,

7ai, Ledger Office.
2tfU8EK.Kl'EH, middle-age- d Prot.i fully

lIOUSRKKEt'Elt (working), refined, middle

OUSBKBCPEIt or caretaker In arart.; exp.
ytm., wn cnua ot o: rot. li i. watta.IOUBVnittvpnAllal,lA whit Prnfitttnill!
C I ty preferred; highest references. Dickinson
r,ilr,n...n..l. . ''' ...'.yuoiMuiiJv uompetcne cook: nni-cias- s on'1 halA 4 HaalMti erW T 4Ibaa JI&a

tioUSSWOIlIC Colored Kirli capable, pood
"coon; city or Buourpw; rere. ai imt L,eu, un.

OU3BWOJ IK German Protectant woman.
vourir: emnJl family. la ii24. Trtcpr Office.

i ; LAUNDRESS nnd cook. nrBt-rln- a ret., city or
.uouniry, wiaj.es position. iW4 i he water.

liAUNDntiH!. white, nanli flrnt-rlri- work at
Mwtnome; namncrw, etc. attioyj e. mupmn it.

EAT. rznerlencf1 whit rook and chamber.
maid dealre work; tefs. Phone narina; P0.

fwffUKSH, prmc, withes chamro of Infant; eet
jMaBtlod; hop. train.; aeamatrena. M 704. Ied. Of.
TmKlJiBn wlhe care ot Infant; hospital ex- -

jjpetlence, E 2fifl, ledger Central.
UltSFJ Exd. woman would tako ontlre charjro
o nuant or cnim; rorerencce. a 24, lap, uh.
.
URSE3 wlahee toaltlan an nursn or unat&lrn
wofKi expenence. a ., icQuer unico.P(jtTTatr Ha.lr.."r.l,.Unn a.. . in. Mrill-- n.

f. aiuouia uopiica iueiLiuiii iiuv U4 k n u vnituicili
- hoapltal training, al 703. Ledger Office.

MILLINCR wlar.ea few more customer, at
nome. Mil N. ma. Telephone.

ilL;riNliI gentlewoman would like to enter- -
tam invalid, by the hour; conversation,
mualc, reading or carda. Call Preston 2727 A.

SEAMSTRESS, expert, would accept few ra

for children's clothing and I adieu'
ahlrtwaUta. M, Wallace 1830 N. SCth. Dla- -
rnonoiTSJJ.

BTBNOanAPHEH Duslnesa woman, well
experienced In general and aecretarlal

work, possesaes exocutlve ability: can take
entire ennrgo. h hot. L.oager unice.

BTE.NOrUtAl'IIEn Ccllego girl, thoroughly
experienced In Cross Index filing; jcapable of
taking charge ot office. E IM, Ledger Cent.

BTENOaitAPHER, accurate, Interested work-
er, would consider very moderate salary with
opimrtunltlen; ref. c 333, Ledger Office.

BTENOaRAPlIErt Expert stenographer wants
ngnt wonc. at mn. Laager venirai.

JSTENOOltAI'IIUll. experienced: moderate snl- -
ar. itii. uneetnuc. mono apruce uoa.

BTBNOOnAFIIEIl desires work after .3 30 nnd
erenipgs; own macnino. fnone Aiariiet inia

KjlVOMAN wanta place; renorat work; good
cook; no wasmng; reierence; amau lamuy.
i.'i i.uaiow st.

pVOMAff colored, wants cooking; private or
vuuliu, cuy ur cuuuirjr, wit ur writu, xui

pVOMANr white, wishes work by the day or
be week: come home at nlxht. A 20. Led. Off.
KtVOMAN, colored; good cook: general house- -

r wprK ana gays work nesirea. 1'reston '-',

KVVOMAK, colored, wants day's work and bun'
sai ais wasn: rei. iihki tnizwurrr. jteii Dnona.
JWo.MAN. refined, will assist "with sewing or

tstcanesa. Li 4in, L.cqgert;entrai
IW'OMAN. colored, wants day's work; any

xina. iu.i s i7tn
CMAS ahonolnir wanted: 25c. an hour! ana. be--
yiore uee. v wrs.u t'erin. gen.qei..Btn a cneat,

OUNO LADY High School graduate: expert
(stenographer, Knowledge of bkpg., capable ot

taking full ennrge ot correspondence; 8 years'
(experience; references. E Oil. Ledger Cent,

SITUATIONS 'WANTED MALE
cOTJNTANT. 14 Vtara exnuHnnr nnri vn.
A I ft ft. trtftnit trstmstnt tvlsihAa ivis nil. .

Miration or growing concern. E 2S3. Led.Cent.
IrcOUNTANT, bookkeeper, experienced, prao-- iIleal office man, dcilres poa., city or outside.t U 612. Ledger Office.

KXKOIIiTINO, audit., systematizing, monthly
i'Hoberts.iai7,a. Uroad Phone Dfcklnaon 201UL.

A rwrrmTrat lun
Age 37; college grad.: reportorlal and
asciicr training; h yrs. prao. exp,: ex-pert knowledge of printing, engraving, artwork, etc.: now emnloved aa adveril.inir
m.Tt.VM. nallnnil BilnHu4 ..Mut...... .
dig out selling points and drive them

; home sledge-hamm- literature; good onclaiming campaigns. TRY MB. M 808,
t Ledger Central.

IRCHITECT. young man, 27, 10 years" prac-ttlc- al
experience In patterning and carpenter-ln- r,

atlidyinr srchllectural engineering, would
i" i"v.t id i iiutvueipitia Willi urcnitectI"builder: opportunity wanted; salary

Box E 285. Ledger Central.
BAKER .European) on the finest pastries andvm cakes; hotel or club. 1823 Ingersoll at.

BOOKKEEPBR Young man. U, ex- -
Jo coiporation work, office

stalls andt correspondence, desires toconnect with reliable concern where hisfuture will tie assured; moderate salary.w i. k. ni, ixunr wentrai.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry- - csmuliM.llllakl. k,.l -- ..... ... - T,- -. T.w;.,. 'AmV '"( "wioi.i. salary, mLedger Offtce.

BOOKKEEPER and accountant desires poil.
Hint reuutauie soticern; capaoia oj takingftiargei highest ref B 840, CentraC

CIIPFFEUn. English, now employed, wishesI fc'.roake change, 5 years' experience, used to
v ui , truuuur vrei-- t smart, neatreference A. T HU1 N. Newkrk st.

sxperiencea stx ears, hlgh- -
ciass man, iocomoDiie. oimpiex, rackard andPierce cars, complete charge, E Al iq. cent.

MBUyFTEtJll-- a years' exp. la prlvata lam.., uiuteijr bviuyetsnt ana aepenoabie.dexterous driver: ref. E 2M. Ledger Central!
JiAurFEUR would like position In rsdned
CS'S' 'Mly teniperaUl best reference.

lieS.AVPJ'EUR-aentUm- an wanta position for
. his etiauffeur, references. 2U21 N. 12th st.r
CHAy?rEUR, hus'n. gn. utility. wUhes pos.i

m best reference, Bu2Q Bayntoa St., Otn.
CHAUFFEUR, S years' experience; primefamllmarrlsd man. J Md, Ledger Central.
CLERK. 2d. collexe ed. best exp. and ref.tirtnea, moderate salary. E 8S4. Cent.
COACHMAN, houseman, gardener, understandsautomobile, wants position, highest ref. Ad- -
. Ply John kcQill. t&Q W. 18tfi at.,
COOK AITO BDTLBR-M- an and wTfwhltTi

arst class on pastry, dionsrs, dessert; besttafereuce. A 12. Ledger Office.
t SttElTlT, MAN, "20 years'' experience; knows'.x qetau. qeeirss poa. ts ata, Lttd Cent.

SRUf3a .Ftr.t-cbta- a rf.e rr--l .- ..-.-- n'

Btaents, exp'd, active, refs. West 4TM X.

tBXECUTIVB SALES lONOINEBR
Tscbnlcal education, with executive expert-tac- e

In mill and effke, wishes new posluoni
jxseutlv preferred. H 140, Ledger Central.

, kABinsR or gardener, 'married, aa working- -

1W1UWI! W t.b w. UVM.111 W Sttljl. mU0t SS.ltot estate, wants sit , cap., osuup men;
all branch, rets. & lil. Led. Oft

.JUJIDWARB CLERK would Uke position; a
iw. ey m ouwaeaa. a. sea, lesger Ueat

liOUSBMAN Compiunt youse man wUttet
iys.. gisiiest rei - ea-- imvsT vcree.

m WIFE. eatoniL freao Rairthr wtf.
xeiM eoolt man butter; 10 yeare'
eajrtefw Brstdiss ijfeieac. oriy -

wa - w i " I8 "--
r aSd yniTp&jiiSihrim MsttfiTti

issm w
AND WIFEUan. cbauKBur. wit.. aaaF

WJlldos i ihamberwoek best rat e(MrajF4
ex gre.aiat. a:a eos su rfeAaistifwsi,

MAN AMj VIVS weite, mai imstaX utility '

tas n,s a? womaa, cua auburea eg .n&-- .
.rs Kfwimaii L mt, Lai OtHc
Hi hTI.N'U S lrcilir rsi-- '

t aa auar at jtfci.t eisiofejei,
B , LiJr W 3VB.

IP ymmwup jmfiuVimw

ISVKiNlNG LlfibuUK PHILADELPHIA, VV toDh fJjJHDAY, DECEAlliKK
SITTJATIONS WANTED MAM

BALESMAN Young man. 25, of good duc
Hon and peraonalltr, desires to connect with
reliable concern salary can be arranged after
ability has been tested. B 815, Ledger Cen
irai

SALESMAN IJondsaIfmtin; young man,
experience In this line, deelres con-

nection on com basis with a reputable house
E 420, LodgerContrsl. ,

SALESMAN wants poslUon selling to grocery
trade of Philadelphia and Delaware County;
reference A 13, Ledger Office,

SALESMAN, traveling, exceptional ability,
engagement with reliable Jhpuse; un- -

questionable rets. a n, imager mnce,
SALESMAN, "277 experienceH;"good address; re- -

liaoie' will travel, r jhj, Lapqger central
STHNOOnAPHEnVoiing man, good stenogra-

pher, knowledge ot law, experienced cor-
respondent, 7 years Government sorvlce:

account wan desires pos.; not afmld
nam work or ion nours, k sns, i.ea. -- ent,

utTl'nniNTFNUBNT or manager Pos. wanted
by cap, exo. man: 10 years in cut-pri- gro-
cery, tea and coff. bus.: cap. of assuming
repons'y and hand, men D 43ft, Iw. Off.

TOUNU MAN, 12 years' experience, good ret.,
desires rwa, as manager end buyer In shpe
atore. p. u. iiox .37, Kottavnie. ra.

YOI Nil MAN, 24 s ears old. well educated and
agtrresive, a years business experience, ue
sires change, A li. Ledger Office,

TOUNO MAN, 24 jts. old: 0 yrs. exp. In atoc
broker's office; references. A 11, Ledger Off,

AUTOMOBILES

For Sat

Car, electric lights,, sett
starter; this year's model; fully equipped:
perfect condition; rscrlfice at one-ha- lt regu-
lar price; car naa been In use two months)
demonstrate It anywhere and any (trfle.
Ridge Auto. 1414-1- 0 Ridge ave.. 1417 Fair- -
mount. Race 2137.

AUTOMODILT3 OPENINO---- I have tho Phlla.
lelphla agency for a new $421 light delivery
car: deelre a reliable partner with 11000:
will stand strictest Investigation; references
exchanged. M 410, .Ledger Contra!.

OVERLAND ROADSTER Must sacrifice
business takes owner away from town; new-
ly painted; excellent rendition! demonstration
at MARION OARAOE, (10th and Ludlow, or
D124 Ludlow, C. J. La Flur. Belmont 4880.

FORD TOURtNO, perfect order, fully equipped.
Ridge Auto, 1414-1(- 1 Ridge ave.

PACKARD. 30, 101 1, two bodies.
Daring Oarage, 83S N. 40th.

AUTO LIVEBY AND OARAGES

TO HIRE
Packard Limousine and Touring Cars,

Iiy hour, day,' week or month,
at reasonable rates.

TACKARD SERVICE tOMrANT
1411-1- 1 Locust st.

Phones Spruce 3140, Race 243.

TOR HIRE Ily hour or day,
limousine; parties, balls, weddings, 1430 W.
Montgomery ate. Diamond 008.

PARK AVE. AUTO STATION
2212.14 N. Park ave,; 2 entrances; electrlo
light, steam heat: lowest rates.

BTANLEY STEAM BITS TO HIRE
Cars; bargain prices, 1130 Westmoreland,

PHONE TIOOA 74J0: PARK. H149 D.
AUTQMOniLD taken on dend atorage. South- -

orn uarngc. huh tftiutn iiroau at.
FOR Hire Packard touring cars by hour, day,

week or month. Sansonr Garage. Spruce 83G3.

ATJTO PAINTING
IIOLTON, tho Atlto Fainter, can also makeyour old mohair top look llko new. 3013

v..morum at. 1'none i'lyston out:..
AUTO palntlngi workmanship, (15 up.

Herat's Carriage Works, 00a N 2fllh Pop. 1770

AUTO --REPAIRING
GENERAL REPAIR AND MACHINE SHOP

FOR ALL TYPES OF rOREION OR DOMES-TI- C

CA.R8: CAHIION REMOVED WWLB
TOU WAIT: CYLINDERS OROUND: NEW
PISTONS FITTED.

S. M. NOVELTY MFO. CO.
B2D AND UALTIMORE AVE., W. PHILA.
PHONE WOODLAND 488 FOR PRICES

AUTO SUPPLIES

Wr HAVE IN STOCK DEMOUNTABLE RIM
equipments for Maxwell cars; change made In
two hours. TWININO BROS,, 220 N. loth st.

AUTO TIRES
AUTOMOBILE TIRES. TUBES, tire pumps,

repaired: all work guaranteed; lowest prices:ngonts for Kelly Springfield tires. Universal
Hopalrlng Company, 1311 Wood st.

ONE 117x5, 110: ONE 3llx4, 8: ONE 84x3,

BUSINESS NOTICES
Ladles; have your .lura altered and re- -
paired to th latest styles now and

FURS avoid delay later or: work guaranteed.
Prices moderate. Phone, Belmont 2584,
W. 'CIJAS. J. BOOS3. 5137 Arch et.

POOH CIRCULATION Nervoue troubles, rheu.
matlsm, anemic conditions, flesh reducing andupbuilding, Mechano and Electro-Therape-

tics. taiicw ju iku p.. uroaq; t'op. ua,
FACE, scalp treatn.ent, manicuring. Miss

Cllvir. 501 Eitiplre Bldg.. N.B.ror.nthftWart.
MATTRESSES renovated, II, guar, equal to

new: leatnera renovatea, mcKeis, uuo a. sa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

We Will Sell Your Business
We Will Secure You a Partner

We Will Get Capital for You
PROVIDENT FINANCE CO.. 1012 WALNUT.

110,000 WANTED to finance brick mfg. plant;
nitve macrunery ana uu acrrs nne cisy isnq;
will incorporate; allow Investor mutual con
trot; write ifor tall Information. L BIS,
laCQger umce.

A SPLENDID opportunity for a young man
witn seiung experience to oecome active part-
ner In an unusually profitable business; fSOO
to 11000 required; references given and re- -
quircu. tr pui. .eoger uince.

JhOini WILL purchase the finest livery stable.
cpminncq Tritn express na nauiing ousiness;shonlng a profit of 13000 annually. For
further details address P C01, Ledger Of- -
nee.

10.000 WANTED-Partn- er. lady of gentle- -
maTi, actlvii or silent, leather mfg. prop..
uoinr uv,wj uu.iiicss; yntrir pronts -- jm;
can double this; fine oppor. P 605, Led. Off.

NEWSPAPER loute, old established; will pay
9Q weeaiy prouti opportunity to incresa.;selling on account of sickness; price 11750.
1 A0"J: Iuleer Offlta.

1500 OR active man with this amount; take
aciive nait interest in estaousnea msnurac-turl-

business; good returns and steady.
i Qii.1. wrnce.

FOR SALE Famous hotel; catered success- -
futlv for 4S vears tta theatrical riMinle.
ther particulars, etc., B 444. Led. Central.

PICTURE theatres, all prices, sites, location;
good Investments. Harriet A Co.. 214 N. 8th.

OARPET CLEANING
THE BOYER COMPANT

REAL CARPET BEATING
3809-1-1 N. TWELFTH 8T.

Using ths only machine Invented that will
thoroughly remove the dust from carpets andruga without shrinklnc or making them soft,
NO TUMBLERS US UP. Phone Tioga 5200.

CLEANING AND DYEING
ANTON DOBRFNER. 1824 Olrard; ave. (both

Khoues) Ladles' and gentlemen's garments,
and fancy goods dry cleaned anddyed; gloves cleaned dally.

OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES
CLiANED. DYED, CURLED AND MADE

INTO LATEST fiTYI.Ea.
MA1LHOT. 1510 CHESTNUT- -

PLUMES, paradise, algrettsa rleaned, dyed,
repaired; bats rabtocked; the Flo.sle Allen Is
th lateat shape. Parisian Feather Repair
Shop. 104 N 10th St.. 2 doors above Arch st.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
DIAMONP3 BOUOHT

Bank References. Appraisement. 14,
HARRY W. SMITH. 717 SANBOJl 8T.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
DRESSMAKER-Experien- ced colored dress-make- r'expert cutter and Utter: evening andatreet towns; alterations, terms reasonable.Phone Baring 1478 W
ADVANCE styles In dressmaking at moderateprices. 2008 a, IBth it. Dickinson 8143 W.

POR HALE

BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand, bouxbt.mnA mining A .tf-- aes. -. 9M m..eoiq, ave.
CANVAS COVERS atfv lx,' I0r biihd.Bg "ison.

travtoie. loei. tia f ijeiaware ay.
V??,1?,- - ? Wlton. AxmlnsteT;

suitable boarding tc apt bouses. 1810 Poplar.
FOR SALiiPruxAda, with tana:y vest extra;i.. IH lncnes w . 29 incnes. suae by Jiob--

ft BjS"'- - fB JU A, Cari-eate- r sc.West Pblfcaelpaia, durlny the day only.

LAUNDREEia
FAIRMOUNI! LAUNDRY

THm IdAUNDBY 09 VVSeCSSKJUSO
'

247 8- - 37TH BT lRHlON 46i).

urniWkirem SALS5.ffi. bjt wuasiHEia;
jrOBer, wltli .petai Itmr board tor alfte.
SSST B.SyiTKa,ec0iffi &SW

? V4eV fefBsl srleLsra a nlian if ni fr aaSsssUavsassaB.

Ml Lw-K-- ti J"ioj Bulanamt H,.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

STE1NWAY tlprlrtt $1T5: 7 monthly.
Other UrrlRhts $, 05 Up.

Players 1325 up, HUOIIE3 BROS.. 532 N. 10th

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
PAPEIUtANOINd and pilntlng.low price, good

work. Alt. 3248 Otn, e Bell Tioga r0s$.

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
WE MAKE all kinds of store fixtures and

BCHAD'B. C23 Passyunk n.e.

AVANTED

BROKEN Jewelry, gold, silver, platinum, false
teeth, antique Wight. 7.15 Walnut, Est. 18(18.

ROOMS FOR RENT
UROAD, S , 831 single room, running wnteri
. rultti, with private bath. Filbert 5480 W.

CHESTIMt AVE.. room near
tathj Convenient to table board.

CHESTNUT, 0035 suite, front, private
bath; private family. Phone Belmont lscs W.

CEDAR AVE., 4820 Nicely furnished 4 rooms
and bath; ought to le seen to be appreciated s

convenient to cars. Woodland 540.

JEFFERSON, 1S00 Neatly furnished front
room, prUata family. Phone Poplar 203i D.

MT. VERNON AND 18TH STS. (S. E. cor.)
Rooms, southern exposure--; heat;
private family.

PINE. 1335 Cheerful acnncte, first and sec- -.

ond floors: steam heat. Walnut 7124 W. .

BANSOM ST., 5S23-O- ne or two adjoining
rooms, well turn., in refined family: all
conva phone, near elevated: best location.

BPRUf E.1131 room for gentle-man- ;
private family; er heat.

BPRUCE, 1027 Desirable rooms, with bath;
breakfast It desired. Phone Locust 1550.

WALNUT. 1123 Rooms, large, small, private
bath, suite, bath, kitchenette; raise moderate.

WALNUT, 1124 Desirable roms,slngle and en
suite; catn; also ior pusiness purposes.

WINDSOR AVE, 4720 (48th and Springfield
ave.) Two front rooms single or en
aulte; ptlvale family. Wood. 2033 W.

12TH. S , 114 Comfortably furnished double
room: private family; gentlemen: phone.

13TH. B 240 Doctor's office: also newly
apartments; modern cons.; phone.

13TH. N 1000 Rooms; refined neighborhood!
convenient car lino, meals handy.

40TH, N fum. thlrd-iloo- r

front; no housekeeping; reasonable; phone.
BOTH ST., S., deslrablo second

floor front, adjoining bath; breakfast
single vacancy.

52D, fa., 1124 Ono room, prltnte bath, furntsh-e- d
or unturnishod; prl. family. Wood. 1S0O W.

DESIRABLE furnished room; board optional;
convenient to Chester ave. cars. Wood. 1020.

ONE or 2 gentlemen, elegant fur. room, run'g
water, bath; heat. 554 N. ISth st.

Professional Offices.
1BTII. S 314 Desirable parlor for phyalctan;

running water; excellent location.

BOARDERS WANTED
CHESTNUT, 4000 Two desirable second floor

front communicating rooms.; single or on
suite; hot and cold water; board

CHESTNUT. 4030 Runny house; single room;
excel, table. Mliri Hanley. form, of Newport.

HAZEL. B047 Two commun. rooms; large
front room; southern expos.; excel, table.

PINE, 14IL2 Desirable rooms, tingle nnd dou-
ble, with board.

SPRUCE, 1010 Desirable rooms, with board;
elevator; steam heat.

SPRUCE, 1220 Deslrablo rooms, single ot
suito; private bath; excellent tablo board.

TIOGA ST.. 1512-T- hird fioor, double front
room, with board, phone.

WALNUT. 4044 Desirable second-stor- y front
room: exceptional table board. Baring 747.

15TH, N 3316 Communicating rooms on 2d
floor, excellent table. Phone Tioga C040 W.

3STII, S 233 (cd-n- er Locust) ideal rooms;
southern exposure; oxcellent table.

Suburban

ST. ailARTIN'S-SPRINOFIE- LD INN
185 W. Sprlngfiell ave.; comfortable rooms;
good table: under new management. Phono
Chestnut lllll 351 W.

PULASKI AVE., 4803 (Ocrmantonn) Attrac.
cor, room. 4 windows: excellent meals; refs.

ROOMS WANTED
YOUNG WOMAN, employed, wishes unfur-nlsh-

room, city or W. Phil. M 710. Led. Off.

APARTMENTS
1700 PINE ST. Two rooms and bath: three

rooms and bath; reasonablo rents; only two
apartments left.
APARTMENT BUREAU, 13th and Spruce.

84TH AND HAVl-RFOR- D AVE. (S. W, cor.)
Two large front rooms next to bath, unfur-
nished. $20 month, also 2 large parlors, run- -
ning water, mrpo grounaa una porcnes.

BROAD ST.. N . 2104 HEAVTIFUL APTS ,
SINGLE OR EN SUITE; ALL CONVB., DIN-
ING ROOM; MODERATE RATES

MT. VERNON and 18th, N. E. cor. 4 rooms,
bath; largo root porch; light and air three
sides; two rooms, bath; reasonable.

1237 8PRUCB8T. Apartments and doctors'
offices; modern in every respect. APART-
MENT BUREAU. 13th and Spruce ats.

APARTMENT SPECIALISTS
Complete Information of All City and

Suburban Apartments,
PALMER a HIRST

Phone Walnut 143. 603 Real Est, Trust Bldg.

FOR VACANCIES and complete Information of
all apartments froe. consult

'APARTMENT BUREAU
18th and Spruce ats. Phone Walnut 080, or
write for "Apartment Directory." December
Edition Free.

MERION APTS.
50th and Lanadowne ave., 5 rooms and bath,
130 and 3d Schalcher & Co., B2d and
Locust.

THE ESMOND
B, E COR. 12TII AND SPRUCE BTS,

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE LINCOLN

LOCUST BELOW 13TH STREET

Several desirable suites and single rooms
with private bath, disengaged.

TRANSIENT & PERMANENT QUESTS

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

HAMILTON COURT
CHESTNUT AND BOTH STREETS

Ocs Housekeeping Art., a Rooms and Bath,
One Housekeeping Apt., 5 Rooms ana Bath.

R. H. THATCHER. Manager.
KENMAR APAUTMBNTd. N. W, corner liith

and Pine; modem, bouse,
keeping apartment; elevator and janitor
sen Ice. day and night: rent. 50 per month:
open for Inspection day and nigM. Bundays
Included

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CITY

JUNIPER below Federal, 2 story brick dwell.
Tng, particulars. CHARLES W MILLER.

7 eornroonweaun mat.
OXFORD bT.. 282d (corner Myrtlewood st.)- -.

Beautiful brick dwell . 12 ncs . 2 baths,
all mod. convs.i brick garage In rear Chaa.
W. Miller. 7 Common wealth Bldg

A NEW OPERATION
BEE 8AMPLE HOUSES 48aa N BTH ST.

ALSO Bl ELEANOR ST.
John Lougbiun's Bona, 5th below Rockland.

Investors take notice
To close an esUte. 4 dwellings and, one cor-
ner property, must to sold, will take offers;
will sell below the monthly rental and assess
ment, gwsTuaon uavun. atv . .q st.

A POSTAL CARD containing your address
will brine you our special list ot bargains
and catalogue of homes and investments. P.
A. BOMEltB at bum tetn ana latasr sts.

A SACRIFICE; Owner needing money, will sell
large stone mansion. 40th Ward, with nearly
M . present" rental. 140, tor S3S00. quick
buyer. 619,Iaedser Office.

SABOArai-24- 39 N 6th St.
broPto"e dwelling, all conveniences, tie- -

ant nnn.tuinn. sit. v tmrmm lAnn T 'nienar
SK Chestnut at.
JEN rOR gim SALE OR HiWT LIST

800-0- 1 Land Title BUIx . or 1517 Columbia av

Hmlneas Properties sus4 Stores)

iANTUA UVfRY STAJiUw DaW
Y&Sl 81&Fm

WBST PHILADELPHIA

'gi'igmggz .spa;
wtifbe HeMat Sfunto pr
CeaHn H vC sjVeisJsJ' Jsfsassvf (mm IV B. lku st

CfflR Str and' PIN- - SuilaSTi' tor aay
btismeiM SIMON Vvjusa 524 Wialuut at

Ffc'EO

PMiXA- - HvJjTEJi- Ul"ari::. 9
tttm S M. Wu. ola Ha.'1--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

onnMANTOWX
CHOICE properties In all sections' of Otn , Mt,

Alry,.Ciiest, H.j ell prices Write for special
list. J. II Ohadwlck ft CO.. 5018 Oermantown.

Ixigavn.

linAt. ESTATE, mortgages and conveyancing.
WM. D. CHAMBERS, 4003 N. Broad St.

Olney.

DESIRABLE HOME8-I1S- 00 to Ml,0oO: easy
irrme; cnoicesi location, see (st tnew St.;

500 below original price; side-yar- d homes; 0
rooms, porch, electric lights, eto.t terms to

M. C. ABKHNETHY. 2T24 N. Bill st.

Tioga
SEVERAL large tracts of Improved land on

1 !h ground, wldo streets and with unexcelled
trolley end train eetvlce for sale on ground
rent. Address M 013, Ledger Office.

SUBURBAN

BEST PROPOSITIONS In Delaware County;
. send for list. 3WOPE SONS. Darby, Pa.

Cymryd, Pa,

COLONIAL BTONE AND PLASTER RESI-- .
DBNCH

10 rooms, 2 baths, shower, 4 open fire-
places; d porch, with fireplace;
lot 73x1113: copper screene, metal weatherstttpa; must le seen to be appreciated. Post- -
nff1 1f .hk (fa.vii'w ,.. s ( vjun u, in

DETACHED hodte, 0 rooms, lath and altioi
heating, electric lighting, fireplace,

etc.: $11250. J PIT. Ledger Central

EILIns Pork. 1'n.
ATTRACTIVE HOUSt- -, 12 rooms, large lot:

best location;' at much less thin value.
MAURICE J. HOOVER, .fgSg

Italboro, Pa,

FARM WORTH WHILE
123 acres, rich loam, fruit, old shade:

house, spring house, large barns; 17
miles from CKy Hall- -

MAURICE J. HOOVER ''';;
I.nnsdalc. Fa,

1B0 BUILDING LOTS on Oread st. and Inter-
secting streets, between 8th nnd 10th ata.thigh ground, wide streets and desirable sur-
roundings: sultablo for a building operation.
Address At 010, Ledger Office.

.MAIN LINE. TA. R. K.

A LITTLE FARM
AND

COUNTRY SEAT COMBINED
In beautiful section, adjoining some of

the handsomest estates on Pennsylvania Rail-
road Main Line. Eleven acres; double old
stone house: can be readily altered: barn,
spring house: plenty of thade: fruit and
nut trees; Vi miles from Radnor station.
A bargain.

PRICE $8000

WENDELL & MASSEY
Phone, Walnut 8834 R. E. Trust Btdg

NEW JERSEY

National Park. N. J.
YOUR opportunity; lots 3x160; near trolley;

overlooking Del.; adjoin. Campbell Soup Cj,
development. Greater N. J. Co., 33 B. 10th.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

140 ACRES chocolate loam, good buildings,
stone mansion, stone cottage, barn for 00
head: on stone road, near railroad, 45 min-
utes to Broad Street Station; one of the best
stock farms In Pennsylvania; Is a business
proposition or a gentleman's country seatr
cheap to quick buer; 100, 150. 200 and 250
acres, all cheap. JONATHAN C. HARE,
West Chester. Pa.

240 ACRES, stock and fruit farm. Main Line
P. R. R. section; 1W miles to station.

J. B. THOMPSON
West Chester. POj

1 ACRE UPWARDS. State wants. Get cata-Ioru- o.

A. D. HEALD, West Chester, Pa.

FLORIDA FARMS

00 ACRES, near De Funlak Springs, Fix. (one
of the most delightful sections In that State);
cxcollont productive soil, 50 acres under cul-
tivation; the finest garden truck and fruit
land in Florida: pecan, tig and peach trees
bearing; small house and outbuildings: val-
uable pine timber on the place; best live
stock range in the 'State: near the national
highway and railroad; title O. IC: possession
can be arranged to salt purchaser; a splen-
did winter home and a good g

property; this property Is offered for an Im-

mediate sale at the low figure of only 20 per
acre. Any one desiring to purchase, wire or
write

W. J. MULLETT, Lockport. N. T.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
CITY

2858 N. BTH BT., 11-- r. dwg.; all convs..35.00
1731 N. Howard, 10-- dwg,; all convs.. 20.00
KU2 N. 2d st., 10-- r, dwg.: convs 10.00

223 Columbia ave, 8--r. dwg.; convs... 18.00
D. J. MILDER. 1604 N. 2d. st.

NEWLY renovated 0 and 11 room houses. 1804
Berks. 1035 N. 10th st , 1008 Norrls mt.;
large yards, etc.. also 3702-1- 0 Hamilton et..
12 and 14 rms.. porch front and side yds.; low
rental. Apply J. L. Kates, loot Chestnut et.

THIS orifice has facilities for collecting Tents
in any part of Philadelphia, we are now
successfully managing properties in 20 wards;
try us Thomas A. iReddlng & Son, SOd
South 52d

RENTAL LISTS

J, EDWARD LUTZ. 240 N. 1TTH ST.
.LSVC 11 taiga

iat4 Arch, 22r . . .125 btoN. Watts. 8r.,,J23
110 S. llith. 12r 110 1002 Germ'n ave,
857 N Broad, IBr. 100 24S N. vr ....

2000 Arch. 16r .... 00 253 N Clarion. Br.
13U n. 2UII1. ... 10 1720 Carlton, Or

1605 Summer, 18r. 03 117 N. Mole, 8r....
8713 Wulnut. 15r . 60 027 N. Hutch'n. 7r,
1708 Vine, 16r.... 00 1.9Q Win..- - T.
8715 Walnut. 14r.. 55 1707Csrlton. Or..
mill Mt. VeHn. 12r 45 2328 Vine, 6r

304 N. 18th. 13r. . 40 1U35 Carlton. Or..
15.1R N. 12th. 10r.. 5 U00 Addison, Or. ... 10

btores ana uweiungs.
118 N. 15th no2l22Race .... 130
212 Race 2211740 Cnllowhtll . 23

Housekeeping Apartmsms
1708 Race, 8 rooms, modern, .,.....,...,r,S50

2111 N. 17th, 0 rooms, second floor... . ... 60
1704 Race, 4r 1301 100 N. 19tb, 5r.... 33

Stores.
1525 Vine st 11621 Sansom st.

856 N. BTH ST., 11-- r. dwg.; all conv...35.0u
1711 N, Howard, 10-- r. dwg.; all cony.. 20 00
1622 N. 2d st., 10-- r. dwg.; all conv.... 10 00
223 Columbia ave., r. dwg ; all conv 16.00

V, J. MILLER, 1004 N, 2d St.

Stores and Dwellings

DEilRABLE corner store and taseroent. Lan-
caster ave., West Phlla.; with or without up-
per housekrpg apt.. J excel'nt stand for delica-
tessen, low rent. J. C. Fuller. 10 8. 18th at.

t5 NINE-ROO- store and dwelling, 53d and
Pine; suit dry goods or any other business.
Issao Kershaw, 52d and Chestnut sts.

Factories, Warehouses. Mfg. Floors
CHERRY ST,. BO7--5 floors. I3&O0O (set. II.

H. FRITZ. 713 WALNUT ST.

Offices, Business Rooms. Etc.
BROAD BT 1 N. New; third floor;

good light front and rear: size 40x60; also
two smaller rooms, rent cheap. Apply

riAivpiif..
817 North Broad st.

124 S. 8TH ST. 3d floor, with beat, passenger
and freight elevator, etc.; 145.83. O. c,
bsldel - Co.. 4th and Callowhlll sts.

CENTRAL, second floor, one or two rooms for
rent cheap; suit any business or profession.
p. It Company. 1317 Pennsylvania Bldg.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
REFINED LADY will rent reasonable to Prot-

estant man and wlfa part of
houee; convenient to elevated and trolleys:
vvill reserve two rooms (or self, with table
board, beat ot reference required. Apply
mat Wnt Chester road MUlboume. Pa.

SUBURBAN

Drexel Mill. Fa
FOR RENT Three months rent tree; It rooms;

briok dwelling, IK aire ground, desirably
located, either for private family or boarding
house; old shade; liberal lease. For particu-
lars address Harry W. Koch. Drexel HU1.
Pa,

FOR RENT FURNISHED
Oermantown.

B0, JBA 578 MONTHLY AND UP
Pullv (umlthsd, modern bouses mostly 03
the Jsrrltfilfea. WcksgrsttftSc P w

MOKTGAGES

B WlST iiSMmsm D MPaWOAaSS
CTlSWrtSWt ST.

FIRST MORTUAOSS Is sale; new mpegst.
AnAwrr st . ew una HartBemst gminwit.

MtOlNDLBM.
OWNSRS-- H yovtr mortgage hi. been ealltd

ALL A&OVHTti IH (Hid Ii autek sjser
rSAili5CWHb5 Ftlrl& Litf
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Sweet Young Wife (to special constable, about to go on duty)
Well, dear, ifyou WON'T take Tiny, will you promise me that if you
see a burglar, or a street fight, you won't interfere? London Opinion.

to

fruatieH MCBuT 13 Thi 1 r I

--- m.bu:k7 MM TM ViBJT BT UFt-- I
HStTN "Ave s. w MiMUTtS I I a& im ssath Mene teoay I

JT3 wtm vw mh. twew eu I -- 7he dAAvis

,jfef ' fK" J V.--
.' " nJ-- &l

I mcuj ojf 30 vsar I P-- - -- l
I tbucv is JoLeuv Fo tiiuw ..I . . I
I FOR YOUW. Wire. Wee ;J
I won" o u. Aa . I Alwri I

I 'wi - ev. familv 7p jsmii waists l V '

SOMEBODY IS

r. - -- v

OH ITS A vRSTrr
,Niee LITTUE OLD
fvwtt. fTeR all

WAVE- - Yoo- - fROViBeD-?RopeB;t- .r I

fnoo Vou TamilyT -i tbu I

MM Bt COLp IM PEAT- U- MeALTdV
TaoAr-Vez- i- BUT who Knows or
Ihs Meaaau- i- 7 i

Half nnd Half
Lady If you'd half a mart you'd

have helped me In.
Conductor If you'd have been only

half the woman you are, I might hava
had a. try.

s5V hk

llulIllllawSt l - I

"Mr, Thomsklns, am struggling
young man. As one of the city's
prominent millionaires, won't you
give me some advice from your ex-
periences on the road to wealth?"

"As a young man t would never
smoke or drink. Those are habits
that never get you anywhere.

' iij " ll.lV. )'ti''''sn'
1 WU UU worti. as; In Use

Wban op da. a Ur atewed Ui
to tell me that my poor uutU tw4
Ae, lvln tnt his mr. wttih I
Jii y, josv4 16 tuiilimi Of

wo

F"
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ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

IVWntis
T&MeRRouJ-Tw- rl

euoouiMC-i- T

TROTtCTISM- -
CMiLHReM- -

By ctw

The Easier Way
"After I wash my faco I look In the

mirror to" see If It's clean. Don't you?"
"I don't havo to. I Just look at the

towel."

THE RISE OF A RICH MAN

ksssaeassassaeaaeaaesaeaeaeassiasnseaessieiaeawssBasasssi

"Why, my dear boy, I should be
delighted. If only more young men
would follow rny example, they, too,
might achieve the success that has
come to me:

"In the bank where I went to work
I applied myself closely to my tasks,
while my companions frittered tlmo
away.

"Alid'Bfrfc I uiu the prudttft Oi'

f.Wsiimciii uj
ami?

Why NotP
Mftud I don't like see you throwing

ffevicg

J

I a

yourself at Frtd.
Flora Why not? Ife'a a trOod catch.

Summing Him "Up
Percy Havo you over loved beforeT
Mercy No, dear; I have often admired

men for their strength, courage, beauty.
Intelllgenco or something; like that, but
wltli you It Is all love nothing; else!

171Mil
"I was always Industrious and att-

entive In school. We cannot begirt
too youns to train ourselves In those
(juaitlica. sain.

1--

"T Hrun. mv xv.nlnixji trt Ihn mifallr
library Improving my mind. Instead jf
wasting-m- leuuije hurs in frivolous
diversions,

m v
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